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the catholic record nmuletln desperation knocked at the Thus silenced, the smuggler agreed 
of a Frenchman, who took me to to go. lie and ltamon and I mounted 

door ol a r rim. our homes. As 1 was securing my
hia stable. pistols and covering them will, ,„v

“There is a hollow under cloak 0runlet came up close to me and
the home's stall, sir,” said the habitant voico tmllblillg with emot“ ™
• If you wish to lie concealed there } ou uuon'
will be safe.” "Adair, farewell, we may never meet

“Danger makes strange bedfellows. 1 again, tied bless you. Do not let 
have no choice but to try it, 1 replied^ your,elf be taken. If they get you 1
“since the soldiers are upon my track. «hall be tempted te> throw mysell into

The home was already bedded down the river.” 
for the night, but we took him from the “Oh, no, no, whatever happens, re- 

iiising from her place, Aileen came u cU,an.d out the straw, and raised member 1 shall feel to the end that you 
toward me and repeated what he had . ’]ank, 0( the floor. left no opportunity untried in order to
said. „ . “There!" said my new host, pointing help me to my freedom. No harm must

“ Thank you, mademoiselle, I replied ««vitv 'like a grave. come to you, my friend. But 111 be
in the sainiflanguage. “ Money I have to a ca'" ^ f"’m hanged, if 1 le them take mel A

f«ir several dava to do without, I had uo time to neeiwsv • • vair, au revoir.'bût 1 am sadly in need of food and the door of the aud 8L\lm Ramon in turn took leave of him, and
Shelter " the voices of the^searchers aud see the Bad ^ part with so true a friend,

Then approaching her father I added light of their lanterns. \ I dow ” a rode away. Never, indeed, did 1 meet 
resolutely iu English, ‘Sir, as a country- fastened It, Droulet threw Droulet again, but even now, after the
man of yours 1 come to you for aid buffalo robe, ‘ c“the?ow'ePr o, the ‘ap«' °f years, the very mention
trusting in vour honor. 1 am a pre- the lollow. He »nd ° bove ot hU nttme ‘‘tlre ™1' lluh“'« with a
scribed and hunted man; my name is barn then replaced the boa d b^ warmth of gratitude for the service, he 
Niai Adair." me, brought back tne non»?, rendered me, and the risks he ran to

Before he conld answer Phtvbe turned me, for the nonce, to the solitu y saTe my Ufa, during those days when I
to her host. -Oh, Mr. Devereux, you will living grave. ... h„llt of wa" a ,u8itWe- This «elf-sacril'ciug
protect him?” she cried eagerly. “I Luckily for me the “ „roun<L generosity I appreciated all the more
have—met Mr. Adair before." squared logs aad upon » ri ? * The because, later, I learned he a ted as he

Aileen, meanwhile, hastened to set a The earth ^.“^^ d .Wteen inches did not only through friendship for me, 
chair for me. floor was also raised aboutslx‘e® th ' but because he loved Jacquette. Kind-

“Sir, be seated," she said with pretty and through the chinks b * ing it vain to woo her for himself, he, with
dignity, “we bid you welcome if my logs, as well as in P »< the spirit of which heroes are made,
father does not." . . pl^r of th. foundation w.U worn deToted al, hi, cncrgle. to insure iW

Devereux, aroused from his blank away, the 71“^.b)ew* mv8pe.t at the happiness, even though his
astonishment by her independence, ofalr. NotwRhst«ndlnKmyr^at w wollld give her to a rival. Ah, there
leaned back in his chair and laughed. home of Mr. Devereux, 1 was so gu are nn nobler men than this

“Ha, ha, traître»,” he protested, “ do by my many w»nderings Hound the Cana(lisD patriotl
vou not know this gentleman has been buffalo robe comfortable en g. When we had ridden some miles
convicted of high treason and it is a ing that my pursuer» wou , guide, the inkeeper, again essayed to go

to seek me beneath the floor back, but I showed him the pure with
stall, I mon feeli asleep, and rested as Uroulet ba(, ,uppIU,d aud

fortably as though 1 ' e 7 offered to give him two golden eagle , at
the border and had found repose tho eud tlK, j0UrUvy. The promise of

this reward kept him silent for an hour 
or more. Then he again faltered.

It is now plain enough to us that he 
knew who we were and feared arrest if 
he were found conducting us. Iteming 
in my horse, so that Rainou involuntari
ly rode ahead, 1 thus got between him 
and tho tavern-keeper and, turnmg 
quickly in my saddle, levelled my pistol 
at the man who would have so basely 
deserted us.

“ You will guard us to the States," I 
said peremptorily, with my finger on the 
trigger.

44 Oh yes, sir, yes, yes, I will. Oh, 
put up your weapon, 1 beg of you !" he 
stammered in a tremor of fear. “ He- 
member I have a wife and family. I 
had no idea you were iu such a desper
ate strait, sir. Of ccurse I will go with 
you."

Wasting no words further, 1 motioned 
to him to ride before me, which he has
tened to do. Pistol in hand 1 followed, 
but we had no more trouble with him. « 

Thus ltamon and I pressed on through 
the darkness, laughing in our sleeves at 
the guarded bridges, passes and barri
caded posts which we were able so suc
cessfully to a\uid. We Lad journeyed 
about ninety miles when, on the second 
morning from the time we set out from

2 Blown 8l Co , Publisher. [ In . trepidation that I should have lyje droveover the ^hjeâjort ^^ho Apparently wished* «P»k to 

I........ b,IV. liable under other circum- road and onward until we came -u iu- ho «aid.
«tances. “ My oath of office forbids ; it little Kiv^.St- Ch.arl‘.'b^.A^Droultt " Devereux turned abruptly and, per-
would be against ray honor, and what bridge and the Marine Hospital, Droulet c<-iTi mll| haid to the other girl, whom 
have wo, monsieur, so dear as honor ? reined In his pony. „ . <d i recognized by her resemblance to him
Still 1 will toll you what 1 will do, ho “Tlie boys ought to be here, > to be bis daughter, “ Aileen, since you
went on, darting a keen glance at me. “and other friends hav“ t. are our French scholar, tell the good
“ About a mile back in the w.kkIs there crossing the bridge at tills time, so as t ^ ^ com0 t() my 0fflce later. Or if 
is a but wldch is used only in the spring deaden the sound ol the oars. fae u conecting for a church or a boa-
at the time of the sugar boiling. No Almost aw he spoke two men emerged . in give him a dollar and let him 
one ever goes that way. Your friend from the shadow of a building and came *

, . with fnv I will be entirely safe there and may stay toward us. 1 drew my cloak tighter
drive of an hour with my he pie»ses. Stay, I will give aroUnd me, so as to somewhat conceal

friend, we stopped the horse alt a farm • ^ bPread f(ir hlm." my features. Droulet leaned forward,
among the hills. TUelarunr had, just I J While he was gone ! begged the others “Soyez prêt," one of the strangers
gone out to hU barn in t.be ear y K n from him minute direction, aaid ,ufl)y.
to fee-1 Ins cattle and P-mos. Monsieur ^ ^ ^ th(j „ugar camp. Present- My guide breathed a sigh of relief.
Droulet briefly told Iron WT’ i!,g Here lj ho reappeared, bringing a large loaf “|L 1, ,11 right," said he,
he agree-f to keep me in hiding. Mere ^ he handM t,, Droulet. The men, alter grasping my hand in
the young man left me. As he drove „ ld uTakt. tho p»th token of th-ir friendliness, lifted me out

-...- art-ws ms rts t szsnxmeans of tracing me to this retreat. I during th-i-terview,! thanked him pro- ^ t"dge. Then, assured that the 
Half an hour later 1 was sleeping sound- fusedly. We teiok the y H W)Und of thflr horses' feet and of the
ly amid tho fragrant now hay in the out, but as soon “”e|8°.t. ™‘h 'Lt carriage wheels would prevent him
mow. The next day the farmer brought WtodagainJ^reined in the horee^ fremTearing our b<»t, dipping their
me food. In the afternoon M. Droulot J*Kre,1 ’^m7.^Uellow w< uld lLl oars with as little noise as might be, they 
returned to give mo 1 he news. ffP’ Lute* e.rtv «freight there be- rowed across the river. On the opposite

“ A/u /<>i, but there has been a to-do I ® (lontlemea it la now broad side a man had led his horse to the
over your escape, Major Adair," he said. " y ÿ ^ <ml, compromising your- water's edge as though to let him drink.
“ The commandunt, Sir ■laram Mscdon- Ay ^lAg wRIi m" You would “So,, ,-rct." he sa.d as we ap-
aid, raved like a madman when It was _r * hack * the city- j oan shift proached.
reported to him. He soys the de il may £,f Th(. magistrete's loaf may “Soyez prêt," answered Droulet.
take care of the Yankee prisoners ; ho het it will keep The men lifted me on to the horse
has had enough of you. But, tor tne humrer and ant ditch wil back. , . , ..
disgrace brought upon him, every "|aa ™ „pW me wfth 'water. I will remain “Take these," said mv friend, thrnst- 
whose negligence abetted the carrying h ^ a„ ^ and a,m„ out by the ing a brace of pistola upon me. I wil
out of your plot shall sup sorrow. The , » ,h(J aurd to-night again, walk ahead at some distance and you
whole garrison is under arms, the town h , that tinH1 -on will be able must ride after alone, until you see me
gates are trebly guarded, sentinels are ^ h f a“f “t ^ take7me across to the stop at the door of a certain house,
posted in every street, alley, and lane 1 Hein in your horse then, also,
with orders to permit no one to past' Tae d(Jctor after TOme demur, went arranged that you shall be sheltered 
without being examined. The hou»°« °f . , .«king his horse with him, but, there for the night.
the French are being searched, and • ®]d n( . ]MVe me. Eager to With one of the pistols in mj hand,
many 1-eople have Iweu hurried to the ' a fr(im t|,e neighborhood, he and the other in my belt, I rode after the
guard house, Pascal among the r“J; £ . market cart and (dfered the carriage which had just crossed the
His ignorance of English w<s declared ‘ , ipove u u-ilf a crown to bridge, and onward along the very
by the watch to be-ad— suspicious hablUot who ^i  ̂ha^a crownto  ̂ rigorous a
circumstanoe. mv 1 them they lifted me into the cart. search waa being made for me.

" Have you hoard anything of ™y thh^;“ct5aki„g you to friends ol whom 
companions? I inquired anxiously. I think until now," said my guid

Droulet hesitated, but seeing ‘ha‘/ timid, SCThls heart is with
w»uld not be put off, finally ilis w;fe a true patriot and she
“ Captain Kyccrski is still "‘liberty, us. » “ haye half'a hundred plans
but the others have lioeii retaken. . ke<-ping you safe, for the time, while

“ HulHtf à ùvoro where he went to I go and inquire why the boat was not at 

get food ^abuAlforw^m“dii«dRiUa When'“«-“reached the house we found

patriot's’house. The landlord suspected that toe "'^Ln'è^mdcomed us"witï,
Hull and went out to wrn tto - ^ b«ü«. “^wever, gave us a aub-

pounds and Ix,rd Durham five hundred," meut in the hut at Ltdiere be
answered Droulet, reluctantly. “It was demanded that a po«M of soimers ne

• sisals êüéésss
9i“^;tfho T", thlnk^fany one ex- w“ to ^cut^ourLpture^ No vehicle 

necting to llnd my faoo under a nun's is allowed to pass the gates 
hood," I laughed. " But what is to be £•,«, thoroughly ^ ^ ( ^

SS,sttSJ5t a;night wo ‘shall try to take you off in a hbidemunde, ^

blg‘;r,v in the evening Droulet came hauled, and I myself saw a soldier thrust

rr rsHnS* , i, ,,wi.,.„wi it Then they I cession slowly winding its w.\j towardhelped me to i carri^- and we storted the cemetery was halted by the military 
f r tlm UfMAiiiHirt short» The roads be and the coffin was opened to see if, per- 
tog àiî gu:XT;.h0h^ to toko a round- chance, you might be trying to get away 

about route Through the Helds and by passing yourself off as a corpse, 
wœds am, over slougt-went to,h™- ^ureiy this - -“y^sa;;, I,

^ gig. and it duly hurled they might have 

\fter much trouble and several break- safely concluded I was ‘hen done for 
downs, we reached the strand at the dead or altve. But what of the boat? 
iHiint ftirreetl upon, namely, u«*ar th«‘ I Can I get off to-niglit?

so rU.o cure, But alack, here, "Our friends were here with the canoe 
where wo ex ected to find the boat, last night, as they promised, but the 

neit or friend nor skiff to tide being low they were forced to keep 
I out from the shor , Plie boats of the
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M great risk to harbor him?"
“Nevertheless, I feel sure my 

band will not refuse hospitality,” inter
posed Mrs. Devereux, serenely.

Devereux exchanged a glance with 
her, rose, locked the door ol the room, 
and wheeling about stretched out bis 
hand to me, saying, “Sir, since you

I cannot

hua-
I have com 

across
upon a bed of down.

Late that night Droulet and my host 
came to the stable, disinterred me. and 
brought me into the house. As I en
tered the living-room 1 saw a habitant 
standing before the fire with his back to 
me. At the sound of my footsteps he 
wheeled around ami came toward me 
with outstretched hands and a smiling

S-

are
here, you may rely 
shut my eyes to the injustice of many of 
the men now prominent in affairs in the 
province, nor my heart to the appeal of 
one from ray own country who needs my 

to the table, sir,

Im *m
ikt CHAPTER XXII.

OFF FOR THE BORDER.

It was nearly inuruing when we stopped 
at a house iu the St. John suburb. Here 
we found a supper prepared, and much 
kindness, but just as we were sitting

help. Draw nearer 
you have not breakfasted."

Mrs. Devereux now jKiured coffee for 
me, aud Aileen busied herself in waiting 
upon me, while Phoebe smiled iu friend
ly content.

When I had amply testified to my ap
preciation of the comfortable meal, my 
host conducted me upstairs to a little 
suite of apartments kept for his 
aud, pointing to a couch, said, "Mr. 
Adair, vou need rest. After you have 
slept, your luncheon will be served in 
the adjoining study, and my wife, my 
daughter, and their guest will assist 
yon, with their chatter, to while away 
the afternoon. I must hasten to my 
affairs but I shall be at home again by 
six o’clock.”

When he had gone I threw myself on 
the divan and for seme hours knew the 
blissful unconsciousm ss of slumber. 
Awaking at last, I bathed, dressed with 

neatness than I had been able to

It was Ramon disguised, like myself 
With what joy I greeted him 1 need not 
say. While we supped he told me of his 
many and perilous adventures since 
were parted. Gladly I would set them 
down in these pages, but they form 
another story.

The night we passis! in the house, but 
in the morning, before the children and 
servants of the family were awake, our 
host took us to the stable. We made 
the hollow under the floor larger, and 
my comrade shared 1 i t h me the shallow, 
subterranean chamber.

Here we remained for days, being 
brought out at uight, but returning to 

tomb at dawn taking with us a loaf 
of bread and a bottle of water. Droulet 
could no longer come to speak to us in 
the daytime and not always at night, 
for a sentinel was posted at the house 
of Madame St. Germain, and two others 

in the neighborhood. At last, he 
brought us word that for the third time 
a boat was ready to take us across the 
river to Point Levis, and arrangements 
had been made to start us on the 
Kennebec road for Maine.

It waa the third of November. At 
seven o’clock in the evening we ventur
ed forth. Ramon still wore the blouse 
of a habitant, I a long overcoat and 
broad-brimmed hat, the costume of the 
priest» of the seminary of St. Sulpice. I 

now able to walk fairly well with 
the aid of a cane and, as 1 leaned upon 
my staff and upon the arm of our host. I 
sought to maintain the dignity of the 
role I assumed.

My comrade walkt d on the opposite 
side of the way. Several of our friends 

designedly in the street to lend us 
their aid if "necessity should arise. 
But, although we passed several soldiers, 

reached the beach near the Queen's

.. down to the meal a messenger, who 
proved to be none other than Pascal, 
came running in.

“ It is not safe for m’sieur to remain 
“ The

ver

m own useIf* here," he cried in French, 
s ildiers have been through the Faubourg 
St. ltoch and on the Cote St. Genevieve.
As I came along I saw a band of them 
overturning the flower-pots in the 
window of an old bourgeoise near here.
They thought m'sieur might be under 
them, 1 suppose," added the old fellow 
with a grin. “ Bnt the woman valiantly 
defended her posies with a broomstick 
and, by Ste. Anne, I'll wager more than 

clown got a broken head."
Further inquiry led us to the discov

ery that a party were searching the more 
houses in the very street where we had do for some days, and passing into the 
taken refuge. study took up a book in an endeavor to

The cart had been brought around divert my mind from its anxieties, 
over the bridge, and Pascal now cob- Before long a pleasanter distraction 
trived to get it to the door at the rear presented itself. There was a light tap 
of the house. Having been lifted into on the door. I opened it, and beheld 
it, I drove away, Madame St. Germain's pretty Aileen standing before me hold- 
nephew going on afoot as previously, Ing a well-laden tray. Taking it from 

In my character of curd, I proceeded her, I laid it upon the table. :Mrs. 
slowly once more, following my conduc- Devereux and I ba be r>ow appeared 
tor through mauy lanes and by-ways, also, and the three ladies set them t 

hour passed. I was to entertain me while I luuched.
Phoebe had, clearly, told her hostess 

and Aileen something of the circum-
I now

if! -

one

were
Quebec, a little after dawn, our guide 
said, pointing to a frame building a 
short distance before us on the read, 
“ You see that hqjuse sirs ?"

“ Yes, what of it ?" I answered care
lessly.

“ It is the frontier inn, and is built 
right on the boundary line."

As we rode up to the door he directed 
our attention to the signboard swinging 
from a post before it. On oik* side of 
this sign were painted the lion and the 
unicorn, and beneath them the words 
“ Lower Canada." On the other side 
was an eagle with outspread wings,

itt

without
The was

Thus more than an
tardy iu realizing that there was a
reason for these many detours besides __
the necessity of avoiding the searching stances of our acquaintance, 
party. At last, howevex, the truth gave them my version of the story, re- 
dawned upon me. Droulet did not kuow lating with enthusiasm and ‘haDkful 
where to take me. He dared not ven- ness how she had aided my escape to 
ture to ask any one to harbor me ; and American soil and how, once again, she 
yet? brave and true frieud that he was, had helped ire with her kindly sympathy
uti xv.mlrl nnt. dutu'rt me. I the Strsit.

The sun had risen two houre beforeJ ^h. I d<»r, I alwaj3 knew you w^ ^ without adventure. There,
aud my hunger, sharpened by the fact heîfriend. indeed, was the boat manned by two

UMikSB
occurred to me. h—d toT in OuebeT ‘ “ know, sir, what has become

“ Although a0go?ernm^rtecfflcial he is à “M, father, having finished hi. round of the man who ownstois hay ?" one of 

countryman of mine and he will not °f k‘“pheiat0?t' J^the'goxterment^and ‘""t has just changed owners and the 
** Jdy^frtoud proteutedi but I was re- I,begged ifm .tobrtog me_wUh him, -b=to

#«
above him a circlet of stars, and below, 
in large letters, “ The State of Maine."

When in this wild spot we looked 
upon the emblem of our adopted country 
our hearts leaped with joy, and we 
cheered so lustily that the guests of 
the tavern must have been startled 
from their slumbers. Putting spurs to 
our horses, we galloped on.

Half an hour earlier we had been so 
fatigued we could hardly sit erect in 
our saddles. Now we were so jubilant 
at being at last upon American soil we 
could have cantered on for half the 
forenoon. Several miles fartbc r ahead, 
however, we came to a long low log- 
house.

44 The people here will provide you 
with refreshments and you can rest if 
you choose," said our guide.

I paid him the gold pieces 
thanked him for his trouble, although 
he had served us sullenly. The disk 
of the coins restore-d his good-humor.

“ Well, sirs, you are all right now," 
he cried. 4* Good-day and good-luck 
to you." He then rode back, but 
I heard afterwards that poor Droulet 
never got his horse again.

When we entered the house we found 
an elderly man, two young fellows, 
whom we rightly took to be his sons, 
and his wife, who was preparing break
fast.

“ You are from Quebec ?" asked the 
father as he in^i ed us to take our 
places at the pine table.

44 Yea," I said tersely.
44 Perhaps," put in one of the boys, 

44 you can tell us something of the Amer
ican prisoners who *o boldly escaped 
from the citadel. Were they cap
tured ?"

44 They were 
left Quebec on Saturday," declared my 
comrade.

44 God be praised l" exclaimed the 
mother' pausing in her work of frying 
griddle-cake# over the flie. “ May B° 
guard and lead them out of danger.

44 They are friends of yours, madame .
I asked with a smile.

44 No, sir, I never saw them," 
hope they will not try to come 
States by this road." .

44 Why, would they not be safe if they 
were here, for instance ?" ,,

14 As safe as three good rifles corn 
make them," interrupted the younger o 
the boys with enthusiasm. *>l’ 
mother moans they could hardly b 
here, the roads are so closely guarded^ 

44 Do you know where they are, sir . 
queried the old man.

44 They arc now 
Maine," announced Ramon.

The woman raised her eyes ^ 1 * 
and murmured a prayer of^thanlkfuiu

ti e isMJia „
offered. \\ e soon came to it. th - Cautain Weston. The dear aboard ; the boatmen shoved off, aud atdifficulty 1 got down from the cart cud »k£ J^Captuin a"™‘0pn'u„^ which la9t we" were away from Quebec. We
he took my place th. run. 8 r#n her a uttlP ou the sub- dared not hasten however, for we were

f Cf„r f friends"iierhups M Let of the 'handsome captain. She ostensibly, a band of habitants coming
most faithful of friends, perhaps 1 * 'n k.fally admitted tome, with a fascinat- from market. We kept down the river
%ruro„n»X and after nodding an Lg confusion, that she bad given her outside the ptsce where the men from

lie promisee, *vnu alter nouumg *u « worthy officer, a .d they the man-of-war were accustomed to

mv life (’limhine the st€*Ds of a wr- I told her of Jacquette, and my hope that I the little church. . . .
my life, t ummng ine steps oi a tr , s ht cUim mw darling. lUving drawn the boat on the strand
andah I found myself before a ihxir. ‘ “8 A1leen came back. She our friend and the boatmen led the way
Should 1 knock ? No, that would be oo Alter ^la party on the up the aacent. At the top of the height
great a rtsk The servant who might and l bu be “t‘eDB^°e*tromP th/citadel. I wwited while the others we.t to get 
respond to the summons might suspect & lively demoiselle now described the horses that had bee» ordered for us.
who ! was aud give the alarm. Or per- jmd thelively o{ the Within a few minutes one of the party
d“el;U au° in ter vie *7 wR^ttoÜtï S a"rns who weretheir danre brought who*. I mounted and, rid- 

J, hJ ine Banners, when the flight of the ing down the road, joined Ramon and

and
there was

I vBESEboat was here tins morning ; the troop» «‘‘“J \Z“thus they might
““Leaving me with the doctor, he posted cause “you to be captured. To-night

off to ascertain it the boatmen were any- they will try again. When they have
oil to as« re taken you into the canoe they sill keep
rnTute aid ml h^return Zuftted along toe ahoro until they are able to

sadlv th*-. ho coubl learn nothing of elude the sentinel boata in the darkneas. 
them. We must go back, but how ? Then they w, i make freight acro« to 
The wav by which we had come was so the island, iou will not be suspected 
b ill that wo could n it hope to roach the of being In that vicinity and once there 
farm again before daylight. We began you can remain or not aa you like.
[ 'TmTp.sq.le on the road going to They will so disguise you that you will 
market with the produce of their gardens be able to take af l the exercise oces 
and farms To avoid them, we turned sary fur veur health, 
re !. the LI Here we reached the "How do thoy mean to disguise me?‘clLa? of our difficult!™. The axtelree “lUve you any objection to wearing a

-aid Droa-1 ^““Decidedly. lUtherthan don pettl- 

let " we must Lk slielter from M. ooaU 1 would almost rather be taken 
Qudboub who lives near here. He is a Forgetti,« that 1 was in hiding he 
ma-istroto, but lie will not be to in- broke into a peel of merriment, but 
human m to turn a sick man from his quickly controlled hie mirth, 
door n" L bese as to betray one who “And how about a priest a gown?sr<5 ;.r.„....... u ... »... | —*

“You sl.all have a chance to play the 
role. Our men will be here at seven 

Until then, au revoir.”

ïr1ÏLt»LkLndLnLrUtheet.UPenA,,1 Amerkm “Lrisoners Ix-came known. I the owner of the bmat, who was to go 
door and walked une aue uaii. -as a i m , - the October day waa with ua for acme distance.“tLwheTund ofttl^s gay v„ii gathering when Mrs. Devereux, enter- | Through all the night we rode, and at

to turn, tne aouna o, » bums»). a The room uuickly, said, “Mr. AcUir, daylight .rriv.d at a clearing in the floated out from the room beyoucl, and I g lingering 'about the houae; 11 woods. Here was a tavern almost as
presently a man s rich baritone answered h *mnrt be^ne of your friends." rude as the trappers' hut at which the
iu a bantering fashion. it j me one for me he will re- coureurs de hois were wont to stop in

" Gome well, come ill, here goes, said H “‘s some one Kir The maeter o( the inn-a
to myself, and striding forward, I entered peat the watenworo, soy 1 , I nronlet. who was a

still at ‘liberty when we

i
middle-aged man, a handsome l”alr"n> ' brought you a new disguise," us. The impression had been conveyed
and two young ladies one o them, ‘ulh„til, Jldressmg me. “VVe to him that we were gentlemen pecuni-

"4?,‘ 2*-- —
\ )!'■- '"-' “'“'."‘t flj.'i*.," ,11.1.' l)a‘ , .-■■■■ . scarcely In. we ...when we

them heard the noise of the opening o habitant The ladies laughed wheu saw a horseman riding up to the place
the door, it was evidently supposed to asahabdat. w f* new Ramon aud 1 made a hasty retreat to
have been made by the servant who they 7,th pJ(ound the woods, but were presently sought
waited uijou them. gratitude for their goodness, expressed out by our guide. The newcomer was

Tne older girl, whose " «--y ^ 6', had grat, rtde for tue, g , V she I>oulJet who brought us a change of
.ecu my guide, was seated facing the to l hab  ̂m^ tie * bride, and disguise and money.

hall and therefore was the first to I 8 ,)eTereux to tell her hus- It had been arranged that the keeper
catch sight of me, as she turned her ^ ^ forget his geuer- of the auberge should conduct us to the
bright eyes from the ma» or of he band 1 “ever | * border, but toward evening he began to
house Whn had cv.dcn y re ^ti .g to prett v Aileen a letter make excuses, adding as a final argn-
teasing her. * hen lier glance fell on I to deliver to ment that he had no horse.
me she started in alarm, aud 1 in turn | ^ k leave of these true “You will be back to-morrow, and you
stared at her in incredulous O- Uacqette, I took leave oit I tako my pony,.. replled Droulet.
ment ; for this lady whom I encount. rer I i.,wav j again realized that I “II you do not go with these gentlemen
thus so unexpectedly was 1 heebe i'oa- ! St g • 8 second time you may swing for it before I help you j quired the older son. „ -d

try men.
The young man and the doctor drew 

the gig farther into the wood, unnar- 
nessed the horso, and mounted me upon 
Ilis back. Then wo started once more 
they walking beside me.How my w.rery limbs and aching ankle I oast.

to-tured by the ride on that hard “Our plan to get you 
trottin • steed l’ Dressed as a French Orleans is discovered, Adair, he said 
CamuiD.1 h. a blue sortent and toque, a dejectedly.
xv..ol«'ii sasli aud deerskin moccasins, searched to-morrow. The only thing to 
with my face slightly browned by wal- be done is to boldly take you back into

r r?r/,\r 1 taithtUl PiCtUre ............. rl project seemed the acme of rash-
\Vlien we. came to the place, the doctor ness, yet there was no choice. Besides, 

waited in the road while Droulet and 1 for anything like bearding the lion in 
turned in at the gate leading to Gud- | his den," l was a ways especially ready , 
bout's house. My friend's knock Danger invariably aroused in me a 

i i. * diHYr a short, apUit of elation and bravado,
pompous, stout little man, Gud- The yout!* man had brotight me the 
'.out himself Taking him aside. Drou- dress of a curd, which I now put ou. At 
let told him who 1 was and what we nine o'clock, stealing down from the 
let tom mm garret, 1 made my adieus to my g.Kid
" “'wiiat ! Shelter an escaped prisoner hostess, and was assisted Into the F rench 
in my house !" exclaimed the magistrate charrette which was in readiness. Slow-

m o'clock.
1 made ready to go, but when Droulet 

' I returned he looked exceedingly down-

“ but I 
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